
ELMO PRES KIDS 
Sunday School, May 10th, 2020 

Big Idea 
I can care for others by following Christ’s example of self-sacrificing love. 
Prepare 
Grab your Bible, a pencil, a notebook/journal, and a device to access online content. Find a 
quiet place to sit. Ask the Holy Spirit to open your heart to hear and apply God’s Word. 

Sing 
Click on this link for silly song. No one can see you, this is your chance to break out your 
awesome dance moves as you sing! Click on this link for a not so silly song.  

Review & Preview 
Review memory verse by wriMng it in your notebook/journal: “And I am sure of this, that he who 
began a good work in you will bring it to comple;on at the day of Jesus Christ.” Philippians 1:6 

In your notebook or journal, write down the answers to these quesMons: 
1. Who wrote the book of Philippians? 
2. Who received this leSer? 
3. Where was the author when he wrote this book? 
4. Why was he there? 

Last week we talked about Jesus, our Superhero example of humble service and self-giving love. 
This week we meet two of Paul’s friends, Timothy and Epaphroditus. These two men aren’t 
superheroes, but they are Christ-like models for us. These “Ordinary Joes” are passionate about 
living like Jesus. 

In your notebook or journal, write down the name or draw a picture of a person who has 
modeled Jesus to you. List three characterisMcs of your friend that you want to copy. For 
example: MOM - loving, kind, selfless. 

Watch, Read & Discuss 
Find Philippians 2:19-30 in your Bible & click on this video link: Lesson on Philippians 2:19-30. 

Apply & Pray 
Like Timothy, you have special people in your life who share Jesus with you. Maybe, it’s your 
mom or grandma, a family member, a coach or teacher, or a friend. What has this person taught 
you or showed you that you’ll never forget? Thank God for this special person! Then, send a 
note of thanks. Click on this link for an art project, if you would like to send more than a note. 
Dear _______________,  
You made an impact on me by ____________________________________________________. 
Thanks for being like Jesus and helping me grow!  
Love,

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1FY4C930M2Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TphKmJ1aUQ8
https://youtu.be/Dpbujh86cRQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xHXbTTNvzLg

